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(Paper No. i.)
For many years past, those niost interesting of 1-lyienopterous in-

sects-the Horntails and the Sa'vtlies - liave received the closest study
by some of the ab]est Hymenopterists of the wvorld. Cresson and Norton,
iii America; Newman, IVestwood, Kirby, and Canicron, in Bngland ;
Klug, I-artig, and Konow, in Germ*; Lepeletier and André~, ii) France;
and Thompson, ini Siveden, have ail contributed much to our knlowledge
of these insects, and nmade decided imiprovernents iii thieir classification.

Mr. Peter Camreron, ini his excellent M\ýonogralph of the British
Phytophagous Hymer-optera, Vol. I., pl)bislid in 188,2, lias given a
tiiorougli review of the progress niade ini the systenîatic arrangement
of these insects ; besides, on the conîpletion of the wvork, some years
later, gives a full bibliography on the subject; so that it is unnecessary
here to repeat or enter particularly into this p)art of the subject, since this
work is so, easily accessible to the student.

.I shail here, tiierefore, very briefly refer to Carnieron's work on the
group, and that of a later writer, à1r, F. IV. Konowv.

MVr. Cameron, ini his wvork, mnade sonie decidedi iniprovenients iii the
classification of these insects, and gave excellent tables for the separation
of families and genera.

He recognized only four families :I. Ten//zrtediidoe, Il. Gep/tide,
III. Siricide, and IV. Oryssidoe, and sonie of tiiese lie again subdivides
into subfamihies, tribes and subtribes.

Thie latest systematist to wvork ini the -roui), a niost prolific wvriter,
and a profound and energetic student of tiiese wasps, is iMr. F. W.
Konow, of Tesclîendorf, w~ho in the Deutsche Entomologische Zeitschrift,
for 1890, proposed almost an entire newv arrangement, besides giviîîg a
very unique and original nîethod for showving the relationshlip of the
different groups or tribes recognized by liiii.


